The secretions from the salivary glands; the exudations from minute follicles that border the necks of the teeth ; the flow of blood from the gum when wounded by the instrument ; the debris, chips, etc., started by the exeavator, all tend to lill the cavity and conceal its real -condition. How frequently it occurs that after a cavity is supposed to be ready for the tilling?having been treated to a, good washing and the moisture entirely absorbed?we are surprised to discover that it is not entirely free from caries matter, and more excavating is required.
The truth is, too many of us work in the dark, depending more upon the sense of feeling than of vision ; getting but occasional glimpses of some of the cavities we are endeavoring to excavate, just after washing them and mopping out the moisture. Could we but keep the cavities dry, much time and trouble might be saved, and the excavating be more thoroughly done with less pain to the patient; for it is a well-established fact that the dentine is less sensitive to the touch of the instrument when kept free from moisture. 
